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Abstract
Background: The purpose of the study was to evaluate motor skills of children participating and not
participating in corrective gymnastics activities. It has been assumed that children participating in
additional physical activities conducted in nursery school have better motor skills than those staying out
of this type of activities. Material/Methods: Tests were carried out in two stages. For quantitative
research a questionnaire was conducted among headmasters of nursery schools in Gdansk. The
qualitative and quantitative research involved: observation, document analysis, tests of educational
performance verifying the level of motor skills. A total of 286 five- and six-year-old children were recruited
from different preschools (eight preschools and three primary school preschool programs in Gdansk).
Results: Comparing groups of preschoolers participating and not participating in the activities of
corrective gymnastics showed that among five-year-olds attending corrective gymnastics greater skills
were noticed only in two of the seven tests: I – walking on a balance bench and II – crawling on an
inclined balance bench. Among six-year-olds only in one test: VI – throwing a ball against the wall and
catching it. Conclusions: Corrective gymnastics viewed as additional physical activity exercise in
preschools does not contribute to the development of new motor skills of five- and six-year-olds.
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Abstract
Background: The purpose of the study was to evaluate motor skills of children participating and not

participating in corrective gymnastics activities. It has been assumed that children
participating in additional physical activities conducted in nursery school have better
motor skills than those staying out of this type of activities.
Material/Methods: Tests were carried out in two stages. For quantitative research a questionnaire was
conducted among headmasters of nursery schools in Gdansk. The qualitative and
quantitative research involved: observation, document analysis, tests of educational
performance verifying the level of motor skills. A total of 286 five- and six-year-old
children were recruited from different preschools (eight preschools and three primary
school preschool programs in Gdansk).
Results: Comparing groups of preschoolers participating and not participating in the activities
of corrective gymnastics showed that among five-year-olds attending corrective gymnastics greater skills were noticed only in two of the seven tests: I – walking on a balance bench and II – crawling on an inclined balance bench. Among six-year-olds only
in one test: VI – throwing a ball against the wall and catching it.
Conclusions: Corrective gymnastics viewed as additional physical activity exercise in preschools
does not contribute to the development of new motor skills of five- and six-year-olds.
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Introduction

The period of early childhood (till the 5th or 6th year of age) is characterised by the most
dynamic pace of motor development and great mobility of a child. It is called “the golden motor
period” or else “the first motor apogee”. Strong needs – “hunger for movement” and motor
“wastefulness” are the features of a small child’s mobility. Considering motor fitness, a five-year-old
child steps in the “perfect” pre-school age or golden age” of childhood [1, 2, 3].
We can draw from it practical conclusions: this moment should be utilised and not let escape. It
is particularly important for pre-school educators and parents. In this period a child should be
taught correctness of the performed movements and activities, should expand its interests by
motor games and by proper equipment and proper organisation of activities. If this period is missed
in a healthy child and if stimuli are not created for motor development – the child may become
retarded in fitness development in general.
A pre-school child may achieve a high level of motor fitness if it is not subject to systematic
exercises proper for its development and corresponding to natural interests and needs of a child [2,
3, 4, 5, 6]. Children have an irresistible need of mobility, and everyday they express it in a way
impossible to miss. Children associate physical activity with spontaneous, unrestricted movement,
which may be changed at any time and adapted to own possibilities. It is a teacher’s task to direct
this natural need for movement and to stimulate the child’s development. It should be stressed that
motor activities correctly conducted in preschool have an immense influence on arising and
forming interests of children in widely understood physical culture. “Movement for a child has an
aim in itself; it is direct and unaffected, always soft somehow undefined” [7, p.178]. In this situation
the teacher and her/his attitude towards physical activity is particularly important.
Specialists’ research [2, 8, 9] indicated that in the pre-school period intensive development of
physical fitness and mastering techniques of performed activities occur. Movements become more
precise, economical and purposeful. A pre-schooler has abilities of precise performance of a
movement. That is why this period should be used, among others, for creating proper body
posture.
It results from the examinations of six- and seven-year-old children conducted for years in the
Centre of Health Promotion and Fitness of a Child in Gdansk that there are more and more
children with excess fat tissue. Deviations in body built (within shoulder, hip girdle and big joints of
upper and lower limbs) are noticed in 73%, and scoliosis of a light degree in 13% of children [10].
Body posture in a pre-schooler undergoes very quick changes. By properly conducted corrective
gymnastics, a teacher may correct abnormalities that occur in the body posture. One of the main
reasons for incorrect body formation is limiting children’s spontaneous activity.
B. Woynarowska claims that during the period of early childhood, little spontaneity in physical
activity of a child is a deviation from normal behaviour and it may be a sign of disturbances of
his/her development and health, and limiting spontaneous physical activity can early and
permanently stop the need for movement, disturb a child’s development and create risk for his/her
life. Such limitations should be treated as a form of motor neglect of a child and in extreme cases
of hurting him/her [11]. An appropriate level of physical activity in childhood and youth, and
connected with it positive experience, create a chance for physical activity that will last for the
whole life.
The recommended level of physical activity for children and youth should take at least 60 min.
daily of physical effort of moderate intensity. Activities directed at the development of motor
apparatus (as the result of high physical effort) should be taken at least two days a week [12].
According to WHO recommendations, physical activity of children between the 5th and the 17th
year of life should include at least 60 minutes of physical effort daily of average to high intensity.
Most of these activities should have a character of aerobic efforts and include activities of
maximum intensity, which should last up to 5 minutes, in order to maximise mobilization of the
oxygen supply function. Efforts stimulating the development of stamina and muscle strength should
appear at least three times a week [5, 13, 14]. An example of a daily “portion” of movement maybe
activities during which warming up takes 2-3 minutes, moderate and intensive exercises – 14-15
minutes and at the end, cooling down of the organism – 2-3 minutes [15].
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It has been observed that intensified physical effort of a child takes place for at least 5-10
minutes in a run [16]; however, most children take up such effort very infrequently [17]. It results
from the fact that a child’s activity seldom lasts longer than 5-10 minutes [18, 19], with an
advantage of less than 5 minutes [20]. Research showed [21] that children of 6-10 years of age on
average proved to be able to perform continuously physical effort lasting 20 seconds [22]. It is an
essential indication for preschool teachers, since too long and too simple tasks make children
bored easily, and too complicated and hard to complete tasks dishearten them. Demanding care
and preciseness, corrective gymnastics, in spite of eliminating jumps, struggling, lifting heavy
objects as well as an essential decrease in “administering” runs do not have to be boring.
Corrective classes, next to its basic – therapeutic – task, should also educate, entertain and bring
up [23]. Daily demand of children for physical activity to a certain degree could satisfy properly
planned and conducted extra motor classes in preschools in a form of corrective gymnastics.
The aim of the present research is to assess motor skills of children participating and not
participating in extra motor classes on the example of corrective gymnastics. It seems to be natural
that children who are subjected to a higher amount of exercises will be fitter than those who do not
participate in additional motor classes. That is why it has been assumed that the children
participating in additional motor classes conducted in preschool have greater motor skills than the
children not participating in this kind of activities.
This research problem will be solved when answers to the following questions will be given:
1. Is the level of motor skills in five- and six-year-old children participating in corrective
gymnastics classes higher than of the children who do not participate in this kind of classes?
2. Has there been an improvement in motor skills in five- and six-year-olds after a year lasting
participation in corrective gymnastics classes?

Material and methods
The study was realized in two stages. The first quantitative one, according to the scheme of
survey research, within which the method of a diagnostic poll was applied used a questionnaire for
preschool headmasters and concerned organization of preschool work and physical activity of
preschool children. The research was conducted on a full sample of preschools and in preschool
units in primary schools in Gdansk.
Table 1. The number of returned questionnaires relating to the number of institutions in the area of Gdansk
Type of establishment

The total number of facilities

Number of returned questionnaires
filled by headmasters

Public preschools

64

54

Nonpublic preschools

19

6

Units in primary schools

68

26

Total

151

86

The second qualitative-quantitative stage was conducted according to the scheme of a case
study. Within the research the following techniques were applied: observation of preschool work
organisation using an observation sheet concerning physical activity of children in preschool;
analysis of documents in form of selected programmes of preschool education, on the basis of
which tests of educational achievements had been worked out to control the level of motor skills
which a child should acquire during education in preschool.
Tests in the form of exercises were taken from the programmes: “Programme of preschool
education for 3-6-year-old children” by H. Czerniawska [24] and “ABC… programme of preschool
education of the 21st century” by A. Lada-Grodzicka [25].
In the research, particular exercises were assessed by applying a scoring system of 1 to 3 and
assuming that a preschooler: 1 – performed an exercise faultlessly (such scoring was applied also
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when a slight mistake having no influence on the proper conduct of the test was made), 2 –
performed an exercise with big mistake, 3 – failed to perform the exercise.
The research was conducted in 11 facilities: 8 preschools and 3 preschool units in primary
schools in Gdansk at the turn of September and October 2007 and May and June 2008. 286
children participated in the research. Four research groups were singled out: 5- and 6-year-olds
participating and not participating in corrective gymnastics classes.
Table 2. The number of children participating and not participating in corrective gymnastics
Children participating and not participating in corrective gymnastics
yes
not
Total

Number of children

5-year-olds

66

6-year-olds

122

5-year-olds

63

6-year-olds

35
286

Information acquired by means of the questionnaire presented by headmasters was subject to
quantitative analysis. The significance of differences between the singled out groups were tested
by means of the chi square test, which is a generally applied nonparametric test. In the statistical
concluding the value p<0.05 was assumed as the level of trust [26].
For the assessment of the development of motor skills a nonparametric test was applied for
independent tests – a sign test which is applied when there are quantitative data or they may be
ordered only according to certain, determined criteria. Every time when it is possible to estimate
that the results are rising (or falling), but it is not possible to estimate this growth quantitatively,
then the sign test is the only one applicable. This test is based on the signs of differences between
the consecutive pairs of results.
As a result of such a test, we determine a number of results in one set, which are smaller than
their equivalents in the second set and a number of results that are higher. This way, we learn how
much data was shifted in one direction in the second test. If all data were shifted, the test gives a
significant result, otherwise the situation is unclear. We can, however, give probabilities linked to all
proportions (occurrence of signs +/–) which could happen. Having known the probability of every
directional change, we can assess if our results are significant. For measurable data we do not
consider the number of differences but only their signs. As a level of significance p<0.05 was
assumed [27].

Results
In the questionnaire, headmasters were asked to determine the percentage of children with
a diagnosed body posture defect. All the headmasters of primary schools claimed that the 0 grades
in their schools are attended by children suffering from body posture defects. A similar statement
was made by 95% of headmasters of public preschools and 88% of headmasters of independent
preschools. About 80% of headmasters of primary schools, 2/3 of public preschools and a bit more
than 1/3 of independent preschools were able to determine the percentage of children suffering
from faulty posture. Table 3 shows the detailed percentage of children suffering from faulty posture
according to the headmasters’ statements.
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Table 3. The percentage of educational institutions for children at preschool age attended by a specified
number of children suffering from faulty posture according to the declarations of headmasters
of those institutions
Percentage of educational institutions for children in preschool age attended by children
with faulty posture, according to declarations of schoolmasters of these institutions
Type of institution

up to ¼ of children with
congenital posture
defect

¼ to ½ of children with
congenital posture defect

½ to ¾ of children with
congenital posture
defect

over ¾ of children with
congenital posture
defect

Nursery
school public

11.9%

28.6%

19.0%

4.8%

Nursery school
non-public

0.0%

0.0%

12.5%

25.0%

Branches in the preprimary schools

22.7%

13.6%

22.7%

18.2%

In the questionnaire, the headmasters were also asked to determine the percentage of children
practise corrective gymnastics. All the headmasters of primary schools, 98% of headmasters of
public preschools and 85% of headmasters of independent preschools claimed that the children
attending their institutions participate in corrective gymnastics classes. About 80% of headmasters
of primary schools, 72% of public preschools and 58% of independent preschools determined the
percentage of children attending corrective exercises (Table 4).
Table 4. The percentage of educational institutions for preschool children where, according to the headmasters’ statements, children participate in corrective gymnastics
Percentage of institutions where children participate in corrective gymnastics
Type of institution

up to ¼ of children
¼ to ½ of children
participating in corrective participating in corrective
gymnastics
gymnastics

½ to ¾ of children participating in corrective
gymnastics

over ¾ of children participating in corrective
gymnastics

Nursery
school public

12.2%

36.7%

8.2%

12.2%

Nursery school
non-public

0.0%

14.3%

14.3%

14.3%

Branches in the preprimary schools

18.2%

18.2%

18.2%

22.7%

The comparison of Tables 3 and 4 shows that in some public and nonpublic preschools more
children attended corrective exercises than suffered from faulty posture. According to teachers’
statements, corrective gymnastics was conducted in 92% of preschools and 96% of preschool
branches located in schools. However, at the level of preschool education these classes could be
determined as extra curriculum with additional elements of gymnastics and motor games. The
effects of corrective exercises were diagnosed by teachers in 56% of preschools and 68% of
schools. As a method of diagnosis in preschools, teachers mainly listed control tests run by the
teacher of corrective exercises and achievement evaluation sheets of 6-year-old children, while at
schools screening and mobility tests. Almost two thirds of teachers claimed that in terms of
corrective gymnastics the effects were average, the others claimed that they were high.
In order to carry out in-depth research, one-day observations were made in 11 centers – in 14
groups. Classes of corrective gymnastics were excluded from observation.
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Table 5. Corrective gymnastics of children in one of the preschools in the studied group of five- and
six-year-olds in the light of observations
Timetable
11:40

Type of course
Corrective gymnastics in the
preschool hall (children
change in gym suits).

Activities performed by children

Activities performed by the teacher

Only six-year-olds exercise. At this time Gymnastics is conducted by an external
five-year-olds are playing at their desks. teacher. The teacher is sitting on the
carpet all the time.
Children are sitting on the carpet.
Individually each one draws a card with
exercises, which he/she shows to a
group. Children have to specify the
correct name of the exercise. Children
get bored.

Table 6. Corrective gymnastics of children in one of the preschools in the group of six-year-olds
in the light of observations
Timetable

Type of course

9:00

Children change into gym
suits for corrective
gymnastics.

9:10

Corrective gymnastics.

Activities performed by children

Activities performed by the teacher

Children change by the chairs. Dressed A teacher is sitting at her desk.
children are sitting in two rows.

Children with the teacher are moving to
the gym for physical activities.
Test on celebrating the end of The children have been divided into 2
groups, boys play "a game of tag",
the school year.
"bricklayer", then overcome an
obstacle. The girls at this time are
having test at the end of the school
year.

Gymnastics is conduct by an external
teacher .She is yelling at the children.
Girls are crying.

Table 7. Corrective gymnastics of children in the mixed group of five- and six-year-olds in the light of observations
Timetable

Type of course

Activities performed by children

12:00

Lunch

Two children on duty serve meals to
other children

12:15

Children change for corrective Six-year-olds change, five-year-olds
gymnastics
take their cushions and lie down on the
floor.

12:20

Change of the teacher

12:20

Corrective gymnastics

Five-year-olds lie on the floor after
lunch. Six-year-olds participate in the
activities with corrective exercises.
"Flies are flying", "dwarves and giants";
while sitting the children exercise feet.

Activities performed by the teacher
The teacher feeds one of the children, she
speeds the children up to eat quickly and
change for corrective gymnastics.
The teacher sits at her desk.

Gymnastics is conducted by an external
teacher. The teacher is sitting all the time
on the bench.
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Observations show that gymnastic exercises were conducted at a very low level. Lack of the
teacher’s involvement was easily noticed. In one of the cases the exercises were not prepared and
not well thought out; they were even "boring" as the children in another preschool described. After
telling the children what to do, the teacher was inactive. The children were surmounting an obstacle course on their own, because the teacher focused on rehearsal to celebrate the end of the
school year. In the last preschool children played a few games, but the teacher’s attitude was confusing, since she was sitting on the bench only telling the children what to do.
In order to examine the differences in motor skills of children participating and not participating
in extra-curricular activities, exercises prepared on the basis of pre-school education programmes
were applied: I. Walking along an overturned bench; II. Crawling on all fours along a diagonally
placed gymnastic bench; III. Running and jumping over an obstacle with one-leg take-off; IV. Catching and throwing a ball over an obstacle; V. Throwing a ball against a wall and catching it; VI.
Climbing the ladders hanging on the walls; VII. rope skipping. The research was carried out at the
beginning and the end of the school year.
Among five-year-old children not attending extra activities of corrective gymnastics after a yearlong education in preschool, an improvement in the level of the performed motor skill exercises
occurred in five tests: II – climbing the wall-ladder (Fig. 1), III – crawling on all fours along the diagonally placed gymnastic bench, (Fig. 3), IV – running with jumping over an obstacle (Fig. 4), V –
catching and throwing the ball over an obstacle (Fig. 5) and VI – throwing the ball against the wall
and catching it (Fig. 6).
Among five-year-old children attending extra classes after a year of education in preschool, an
improvement in the level of motor skills of the performed exercise occurred in four attempts: I –
walking on a balance bench (Fig. 1), II – climbing a gymnastics ladder (Fig. 2), IV – running and
jumping over an obstacle with one leg (Fig. 4) and VI – throwing a ball against a wall and catching
it (Fig. 6).

Participating (yes)
or nonparticipating (not)

Number of nonzero differences

The proportion of
cases with
improvement

The value of the
sign test

The significance
level p

Table 8. The results of the sign test for 5-year-old children participating and non-participating in the activities
of corrective gymnastics

yes

20

70.00

1.57

p>0.05

not

31

41.94

0.72

p>0.05

yes

14

64.29

0.80

p>0.05

not

19

68.42

1.38

p>0.05

III. Crawling on a diagonally placed gymnastic bench – Test 2 &
Test 1

yes

5

80.00

0.89

p>0.05

not

7

85.71

1.52

p>0.05

IV. Running and jumping over an obstacle with one-leg take-off –
Test 2 & Test 1

yes

9

100.00

2.67

p<0.05

not

6

100.00

2.04

p<0.05

V. Catching and throwing a ball over an obstacle – Test 2 & Test 1

yes

25

44.00

0.40

p>0.05

not

24

66.67

1.43

p>0.05

yes

28

89.29

3.97

p<0.05

not

22

81.82

2.77

p<0.05

yes

3

66.67

-0.00

p>0.05

not

1

-

-

p>0.05

Type of test

I. Walking on an overturned balance bench - Test 2 & Test 1
II. Climbing a gymnastic ladder - Test 2 & Test 1

VI. Throwing a ball against a wall and catching it – Test 2 & Test 1
VII. Rope skipping – Test 2 & Test 1
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Among six-year-old children attending corrective gymnastics in the first study, the level of motor skills was higher than among children not participating in the activities of corrective gymnastics
only in test VI – throwing a ball against a wall and catching it. In the second study, after one year’s
education, a higher level of motor skills of children attending corrective gymnastics remained in the
same test.
An improvement in motor skills in six-year-old children attending corrective gymnastics occurred in four tests: III – crawling on all fours along a diagonally placed gymnastic bench (Table 9,
Fig. 3), IV – running and jumping over an obstacle with one-leg take-off (Table 9, Fig. 4), VI –
throwing a ball against a wall and catching it (Table 9, Fig. 6) and VII – rope skipping (Table 9, Fig.
7). In the remaining tests (Table 9, Fig. 1, 2, 5) the children’s skills in the first and in the second
study were at a similar level.

Participating (yes)
or nonparticipating (not)

Number of nonzero differences

The proportion of
cases with
improvement

The value of the
sign test

The significance
level p

Table 9. The results of the sign test for 6-year-old children participating and non-participating in the activities
of corrective gymnastics

yes

31

67.74

1.80

p>0.05

not

12

50.00

-0.29

p>0.05

yes

28

46.43

0.19

p>0.05

not

12

75.00

1.44

p>0.05

III. Crawling on a diagonally placed gymnastic bench – Test 2 &
Test 1

yes

8

100.00

2.47

p<0.05

not

2

100.00

0.71

p>0.05

IV. Running and jumping over an obstacle with one-leg take-off –
Test 2 & Test 1

yes

12

100.00

3.17

p<0.05

not

3

100.00

1.15

p>0.05

V. Catching and throwing a ball over an obstacle – Test 2 & Test 1

yes

56

44.64

0.67

p>0.05

not

15

60.00

0.51

p>0.05

yes

61

91.80

6.40

p<0.05

not

17

52.94

0.00

p>0.05

yes

18

83.33

2.59

p<0.05

not

5

100.00

1.79

p>0.05

Type of test

I. Walking on an overturned balance bench - Test 2 & Test 1
II. Climbing a gymnastic ladder - Test 2 & Test 1

VI. Throwing a ball against a wall and catching it – Test 2 & Test 1
VII. Rope skipping – Test 2 & Test 1

In cases of six-year-old children both not attending and attending extra classes of corrective
gymnastics, an improvement in the motor skills level of the performed exercises happened in four
tests – among non-attending children in tests: II – climbing a gymnastic ladder (Fig. 2), IV – jrunning and jumping over an obstacle with one-leg take-off (Fig. 4), V – catching and throwing a ball
over an obstacle (Fig. 5) and VII – rope skipping (Fig. 7); among attending children in tests: I –
walking on a balance bench (Fig. 1), IV – running and jumping over an obstacle with one-leg takeoff (Fig. 4), VI – throwing a ball against a wall and catching it (Fig. 6) and VII – rope skipping (Fig.
7).
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Fig. 1. Test results of “walking on an overturned balance bench” in the initial test (Test 1) and the final one
(Test 2) for 5-year-old and 6-year-old children participating and not participating in corrective gymnastics
classes

Fig. 2. Test results of climbing a gymnastics ladder in the initial test (Test 1) and in the final test (Test 2) for
5-year-old and 6-year-old children participating and not participating in corrective gymnastics classes

Fig. 3. Test results of “crawling on all four along the diagonally placed gymnastic bench in the initial test
(Test 1) and the final test (Test 2) for 5-year-old and 6-year-old children participating and not participating
in corrective gymnastics classes
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Fig. 4. Test results of running and jumping over an obstacle with one-leg take-off in the initial test (Test 1)
and the final test (Test 2) for 5-year-old and 6-year-old children participating and not participating in corrective gymnastics classes

Fig. 5. Test results of catching and throwing a ball over an obstacle in the initial test (Test 1) and in the final
test (Test 2) of 5-year-old and 6-year-old children participating and not participating in corrective gymnastics
classes

Fig. 6. Test results of throwing a ball against a wall and catching it the initial test (Test 1) and the final test
(Test 2) for 5-year-old and 6-year-old children participating and not participating in corrective gymnastics
classes
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Fig. 7. Test results of rope skipping in the initial test (Test 1) and the final test (Test 2) for 5-year-old and
6-year-old children participating and not participating in corrective gymnastics classes

Discussion
From the headmasters’ declarations it can be concluded that children with faulty body posture
attend all the tested preschool units in primary schools and almost all the researched preschools.
From these declarations we also learn that more children participated in corrective gymnastic
classes than there were children with faulty posture. What kind of exercises do those children
need? Do preschools really care so much about children’s body posture? During the whole-day
observation no instance of the teacher drawing children’s attention to behaviours connected with
keeping proper body posture was noted.
From Bierzgalska and Patyk’s study we can conclude that in a preschool of an increased
number of motor activities children happen to show fewer cases of body statics disturbances and
we observe a higher level of physical fitness [28]. While comparing groups of preschoolers
participating and not participating in corrective gymnastics classes, among five-year-olds attending
classes of corrective gymnastics higher skills can be noticed only in two tests: I – walking on an
overturned bench and II - climbing a wall ladder, and among six-year-olds only in one test – VI –
throwing a ball against the wall and catching it.
In the other tests skills that children present are at a similar level. Thus arises a question
concerning “educational myths”, with reference to classes in preschools called corrective
gymnastics. What is the function of corrective gymnastics in preschools? Is corrective gymnastics
appropriately run by teachers? Maybe due to the contents of these classes the name “corrective
gymnastics” should be abandoned? Should we employ teachers from outside (in all preschools
corrective gymnastics was run by external teachers) if the observations prove that in most cases
the classes were conducted at a very low level. Trzcinska comes to a similar conclusion in her
research claiming that “the notion ‘corrective gymnastics’ in preschool should be understood in a
conventional way and not literally – as in older children. Correctiveness in the proper meaning of
this word demands high accuracy and precision of movements realized to a great extent by
exercising in an accurate way. We cannot fully execute and prefer this form in preschoolers for
whom it would be incompatible with their psychophysical needs” [29]. At the same time Trzcinska
indicates motor and other games enriched by elements of corrective gymnastics as the most
proper form of “organised” physical activity [29].
On the grounds of their research concerning body language of children and youth, Olszewska
and Trzcinska conclude that activities undertaken by school institutions are insufficient for
prevention and correction of faulty body posture. Results from these observations confirm that, in
fact, corrective gymnastics in preschools is not realized with the teacher’s proper engagement and
preparation [30]. Corrective gymnastics is not obligatory. Most facilities accepted the rule of
conducting free classes for six-year-old children, while other children may participate in the classes
after presenting certificate issued by a specialist medical doctor confirming faulty body posture.
Rogowska in her research emphasizes that bad body posture in six-year-olds is a very frequent
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phenomenon. Proper and early diagnosis, appropriately conducted corrective therapy and
cooperation of children, parents, teachers and doctors may influence their fast correction [31].
However, carelessness in performing corrective exercises and taking on by a child careless body
posture can cause just the opposite than the intended effect. Research of many Polish authors [32,
33, 34, 35, 36] indicates a frequent occurrence of deviations in body posture in the examined fiveand six-year-old children. Therefore, noticing by the teacher those mistakes unconsciously made
by a child creates a possibility of their systematic and consistent eliminating. Following
observations of Olszewska and Trzcinska on providing children in puberty with movement directed
to forming habits of good body posture, also children in an such important period deciding of later
developmental effects should regularly undertake such a form of physical activity (as obligatory
classes in preschools and then in schools).
Nobody is born for the second time
What we don’t do for kids, for pre-school education now
We’ll never do it again later
Stimulating development of child is easier than counting future defects...
(Prof. Maria Kielar-Turska)

Conclusions
A comparison of information according to the headmasters’ declarations indicates that in some
public and non-public preschools more children participated in classes of corrective gymnastics
than there were children with bad body posture. An improvement in the level of motor skills was
observed in a similar number of tests both in five- and six-year-old children participating in
additional activities, and therefore we can conclude that participation in such classes as corrective
gymnastics will not contribute to developing new motor abilities of preschoolers. We can look for
reasons in badly organised activities, but at the same time we should remember that a child
acquires these skills in due time.
Nevertheless, observation of classes shows that in educational practice corrective gymnastics
is conducted at a low level. Teachers take on a passive attitude, they do not use gym equipment,
they do not get prepared properly to run their lessons and at the same time they prevent the
children from acquiring new skills.
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